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l 
"!he J'rench pl,Talolan, load.ult, 4el01"1\e4 the 4ootOI''• talk 1n \heN 
vordaa "!o eve, womeU••J ,o reli..,., enen1 \o ooatort, &1.wqa. •1 
!heae worda mq well be u .. d al• to 4e8Ql't.be the olerlJ'llall'• pastoral 
laak. In eve-q pariah tiler••• people mo de nttering bi• p)r,aloal, 
aental and aplri tual oauaea. Jach ou of theN preNat• ,o lhe paa,or a 
challenge and an opp~rtun1'7. Ila.oh evttarlnc, 1dle\her lt lte •n.,&1 or 
'1)111.tual, or even ~et.oal, lt i,eline4 a• he 'Wlngt ooaton ..a peace to 
the aoul and mind of the one la ue4 vUb •• he 4eala. Jila pri118J7 taak 
&I a pastor ia to be a aoui ... oompanloa \o thou llho al'e la need of n.oh 
aoap&n.1.onahip. Whenenr aouoae in ue4 OOMI to hia, he will aplr1'11all.T 
val.Jc alo13g with hill. n aattera not 1dlether ~• dine.no• be abort and all 
that 11 needed ia a han.4-olaap ad a tn wr4• Of U.OOU1'agellell\, or vhetha 
\he road be a long one, \he PMIOl- will aaoollJ)aJO" hill an4 afford. oOllpaDiouhip 
•• long a, that companionahip ii need.H u4 aooepte4. Jie vS.11 be oarehl 
not to become a permanent oru\ch t• \hat troule4 and ueq aoul. B1a 
Pll'J)oee la to be a nppor\lng a4 \ha avenc'healnc aompanion, led.inc '° 
the goal where the neeq 'beaome1 •tronc enoa&h to go on alou. Tea, •1a 
11.omeaa ancl. in pain, ia 'blrlh, la 4eath, ia bereav•eal, 1D fed, ill 
loulineea, \he paatOJ''1 talk 1• that of a ,ni-ooapauion.-2 
lfheDArn-r and vherenr a pat\or \eooae1 a 1oul•csc,mpanioa to an lacliTic!aal 
in Med• he hae ••naecl a p8 ataral OnnteliDC re1a,1onlhip vi.th \hat 
<•ew Tork, 
2 
ia41.Tidllal. Much ha• been Yl'ilta min« the pa1t cleoa4e on lh1• n.bJeal of 
Pastoral Counseling and a Terita'ble anlanche of vrUta 11aterial ha.a 'been. 
produced on the aubJect of ~oweltng 1D pural • .&n em1nat1cm an4 1 tuq ot 
thia material on coun.1eling and Pastoral 0011Uel1ng mtf1' well leaTe Iba 
inexperienced in a ••ate of ~cm. Bow oaa it lae olhnviae men au.oh 
of thi• material shows oontuaed thinklng iD 1,a own 4.ffelopunt, while on 
the other hand opposing Tiewa on •thod, approach and t;eahllique al'e expreased 
' b7 a:u.thors of different an4 oppoaing 10hoola of thought;. »ech of these 
support their propositions with equal.17 au.ooeaatul case hlalor)P reaorda. 
Vhile pastoral counseling ia as old aa '119 ear11eat ot priest and/or pastor-
la1'7 relationship, statidical reaearch on methods, approaahea and techniquea, 
and tabula.ting of resulh \hereof, 1a of reoent origin. lteoauaf noh data is 
Tery 7oung and immature t;hen 1UU exilta a vi.de ~ange of 41.tferencea in 
opinion on the su.bJect. levert;hele1a, -.re are unclel'17ing basic principle• 
&enerall7 proven and accepted, wiah if aot aen and 1111deratood, mq lea.Te 
the 1nezperienoed in a atate of contudcm. 
!he p,.rpose and intent of 1h18 thetia 11 not ~t 1 t be an emauatiTe 
treatiae of the subject, wlah it 11 n.ot, aor \ha' it be a m-1,1oa1 anal781• 
of that which haa been. wr1Uen on the aubJect, 'bllt ft.th.er tilat 1, 1e\ for\h 
1a clear review certain t=a.a.atal and baaS.o det1n1,1.ona and prinoiplea 
of Pae~oral Counseling, whioh when underatoo4, will help to clarU)" ,u 
pre•ent Qeeming contuaion. Jt 1, the author•,. tond hope that in 10• aall 
¥81' thia thesis ~ help to ac,oomplitlh thia l'eeul,. ~o th.le P4 \bi• thesie 
ta aa attempt to define Paatoral Oouneelbc aa 41.a,inc\ froa ocnmselillg in 
«en.eral; to show that the preaching and aoun.aeling tano\iona ot _the ainie'17 
are related and supplement each other, and that on]¥ one moral code 1• b~ io 
tor both; to show~ it 11 important that preaen.t-~ pa1tor• effect a 
3 
aoad counseling prograa 1n their pariahe1; ,o 1hov tiaT aaae paator• feel 
' that their counseling relaUouh1p haa 'been 'D.tuooe1•fa1 an4 vhat oaa be 
done to correct this teelt.n« of iaadequaayi to lhov ,~, not one utllod of 
counseling by itself la the onl.J' correct aetho~, lnl\ that ra~•r a 
combination of the methods, .-m, te4 to the needt of the coanaelee 1• the 
moat effective; and to point ou, otrtain d9"91ope4 leohniq,a.ea (tool• 111 the 




PASTORAL OOUIULIIG DDDID 
1or a definition of pastoral C011Dael1n.g, we 11UBt first define couneel1ng. 
M~ definitions of couneeling haTe "beea vr1Uen. and ll8JV' of th••• b7 9111.nent 
counseling acholara; 7et not two will entlrel7 agree 1n all point a. One of 
the beat o_f . these definitions ii the one bJ' Gilbert wrenn: •ooanaeling ia 
a personal ~namic relationship between two people vho approach a nTaallT 
defined problem with mo.tu.al cona1deration for each other, to the end that 
the 7ounger or leas mature, or J10re troubled et the two, 1a aided to a eelf-
determined resolution to hia problem".) Where th1a definition of couneel1ng 
11 accepted, there counseling 1a aocep'8d aa a tanoUon which ha• been going 
on for centuries, 79a, einoe the nr, beginning vhen the first two people 
began to converse with eaoh other. When two people consider and diacuas a 
mutual problem, or a problem confronting ou of th•, that probl•, b7 
diacussion, is brought into a position from vhioh it can be better newed, 
•o that a resolutio~ or a decision can the more readil.T be made. Life oonaieta 
of an inter-dependent relat1onahip • .Al lone aa thi• inter-dependent relation-
ahip 1a healtey, the prooe11 of counseling will be going on between friend•, 
between relatives, between acquaintance•. Such normal oouneeling often 
rellnee the atrese and atraint of 11te in their intancv, before thq become 
IO aenre that the aid of special.lit• am.at lte aought. Counseling, then, ia 
a rela~ionship between en:, two people vho diaouaa a probla and through thia 
di1cuaa1on are aided to a aolv.Uon. ot the problea. · , .. 
3'1u.as h117 Hartshorne oouueliM, A FhiloeophJ pd ~thoda • (Pamphlet 
P1>.'bliahed bJ' the Me.rria&e O~oll of Philadelphia), page 2. ., • .A. J>aTie Oo. 
Philaul}lhia, Pa. 1945) 
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Pastoral counseling ii nothing more or lea• than that vhich ha.a 
al~eadJ' been defined aa counseling, exaept that the aclJeotiTe, •paatora1,• 
narro"• the concept ot counaeling, no, in. 10 tar a.a the aotiTi'7 ia oon-
oerned, but in so ta:r as the parUoipanh in. the oounaeling aoU'Yit7 are 
oonoerned. Pastoral oounaeling ii oounaellng in which on.e ot tile tvo people 
etanda in relation to the other or other, in. the capaoit7 of a religious 
leatler, that is, a pastor, min.18'er. prieat, or rabbi. Since tile person 
whose advise and counsel is being aought 1a a religious leader, the religioua 
aspect is a.lweys present. U does n.ot maUer whether the problem ia a 
1plritua1, or a moral, or a social problem, or nen. a J)bTslcal one, and 1' 
does not matter whether the religioue point of Tiev 1 • broaght into e'Yidenoe 
or not; neTerthelees, the religiou1 aspect is preaent and religioua principle• 
become guiding principle• 'bJ' Tirtue ot the paatoral relationship which exist, 
between the t t·/0 or more 1nd1Tiduala oonoerned. Paetoral counseling, then, mq 
be defined as a. personal and dJnamio relationship between tvo or aore people, 
one of whom, the oounaelor, ii a pastor. who approach a problem to the end. 
that the troubled is aided to a aelf-determilled resolution of hie problea on 
an ethical end morally God-pleating basil in aooonanoe '4th the tenet, of 
faith professed and adhered to. 
!he act of tee.ching, or the ectucaUonal prooeaa, often beoomea a 
neceaseJ7 pert of the pastoral counaeling aoti'Yit7. lifhere the one vho is 1D 
trouble does not bring to the counseling rooa a mowledge upon which he ia 
able to make the correct and God-pleasing resolution, tha, lalovledge amst be 
aupplied ln the proceaa ot ooun1eling. the Ter'T purpose of pastoral counsel-
ing 1a to. guide and to lead •n s.nto the taller life aa 111 ia to \e f~ 1D 
Ohria\ Jesus. While the u1u11a,e deoieion or reaolution should, if possible, 
be one that is self-determined, 118Y9rthele•• 1, beooae• neoea1aJ7 at tillea 
' 
to auppl.7 the 'basic knowledge ot 110ral and nligiou• principlea, vi thou\ 
vhioh the correct and God-pleuing rea•luUoa oamao, 'be made. While lJI 
ocnmaeltng the purpose 11 to &14 tile \l"Cnlbled in reaolnng hla probla. in 
paatoral counseling the parpoae ia to &14 •• VCNble4 in reaolTing ht• 
problem in the aoral]T correa\ aa4 God-plea1iag vq. lhla 41atinct1on. 
betveeJI counseling in. general and paahral ocnmael1ag 1• ba9ic and 1111at be 
kept in mind in all our diacuHiona of lpu\oral ocn1111eltng•. 
? 
OIIAPflll 11 
fflE ULA'l'IONSHIP 01' PllAOBDI to P.AS!CIW. OOtJISJ1LlR 
"Skill 1n counseling 1• nece••af'T tor etteotive pa•toral vork•.4 !hi• 
wa• the decision made b7 a groa.p of la,aen in an interriev of NmTq Leitter. 
People all have difterenl aldllt aooording to \he gift• lbat haft been gi<ren 
them. So it la alao in the a1n1•t1'7• !here are eome lllniatera who ezcel 
in the pulpit and are aocla1aed a1 vondertal preaohen, who nevertheleH 
feel 111 at ease when ministering at the beclaide of the qing. On the other 
hand, there a.re thoee vho excel 111 the 'bed81de 111n11t17 to the aiclc, bv.t are 
poor preachera in the pulpit. !hen there are thoae who•• akill lie• in the 
art of teaching, while •'111 othera are Terr akillfal in directing and 
guiding individual.a in the 1nter-peraonal relatiolllhlp ot the oouneeling 
room. !he ideal pastor, ot coarse, is \he one (if n.oh a ~· exists) vho 
ezh1b1ta ald.11 in eve-q area of paatoral work. 
Muc~ has been written about the method• of effective ocrcmsel~, about 
what a counselor can do, and dare ut d.o, in the ooaneeling relationship it 
hie oounsellng 18 to be etteoUTe, an.cl about the oounaelor•s attitude toward 
the counaelee and hh probla. Some of what ha• be9ll vrUten 1e good. and. 
hat it• application to the pastor in hie pastoral. ccnmeeling function; bv.t 
•o muob. of it haa been wri Uen, and wen 'Iv people vri ting on pastoral 
oounaeling, without keeping in llincl th.• pastor'• pri11ar7 role, that of 
leading men into tl;le taller and riour lite u it 11 to be found in Ohriat 
~erguaon, Oarl B., •fb! PrgqhiM pd Oognae11u r.'c\1°11 ot 'ht 
.H1nietzy" (1'he Journal of Paatoral Oare, Yol. 2, Bo:471941, Pg. 11. 
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leau,. Consequently,· 11eJV a pa1tor, after eDllininc the Tol,me ot material 
on oounaeling, belinea \hat he will hae \o plq a 4oa.ble role in life it 
he ia going to be effeot1Te both in the pulpit aa4 1n the ooanaellnc room. 
Ju.t nothing ia further from the truth than nab a Jd.ltaken oonoluaion. Yet 
it la understandable that pa1tar1 vtll teel that ~. U th.97 accept, with-
out further investigation, the prinoiplea ot counaeling of aen vho have ao 
oonrlction1 of right or wrong aboa.t uylhtng. 
A• a preacher, the pastor aat apeak fro• eoirn.otion: he 11118t apeak the 
truth bold]Jr; he must denounce ml in Ua flY9!'7 fen and proolaia ~ment 
in Nl effort to bring sinners to oomation and repentance. ln the role ot 
OOUDBelor, the pastor's connotiona mat renlain the eaae aa those he baa 
proclaimed from the pulpit. !here ia DO ahange here, bu.t tliere ahoa.ld be a 
difference in approach. In the OOU11Hl1DC rooa, hia approach 11 alva71 
poaitive and never condemnato?7. And T•t, while he aocepta the ainner aa he 
1a and refre.ins from paHing Jucl&eaent on hill, and vhile hie entire attention 
1a centered on the person in a poaU1ve 11a11Der; hia aole purpose is to lead, 
guide and strengthen that indirldual to neroome hie problem in a God-pleasing 
vq and to walk the pathwq of Goel '11&1 leads to a ricbar and a taller lite. 
!here are those who would ban ua 'believe that the OOU11Selor should 
Dffer make an effort to change the indlrlclual. 1• outlook on life 'IV girlng 
direction or guidance. It a ab8Jl&9 ao••, it should come onl.7 fro• the 
1ndi'Yidual. himself. w.. sn.r4er, in hie book, Casebook of Bon-J>irectift 
Ooun1eling, says: 'The oounaellor mu\ genuinel.7 accept tho oltent aa u. 
indiridual. who ha.a the right to be the vq he 11, or to ehange to &JV' other 
tn,e of persona.11'1' he UT deaue• • .S Goel has giTea to an the free vill to 
5J'erguaon, lila.rl H. , !h• PreaahJPC Y4 Ooyaeliy J'gnci1on1 of 'hf 
Ministn;, (!he Journal ot Pastoral Oare, Tol. 2, Bo. 4, Pg. 1).) VUliaa 
SD.Yder, Casebook of lon-Direatiye Ooup8811pg (Koqbton) P• ). 
ADDDDA to ff• 9, Uu 1 t. 
NQocl has g:1:nn \o man the trM vl11 \o ~ vb.a' he vU1 in lite•. thla 
ltateaent and what followw la the pal"SCl"aph t.1 no\ ~o be 'Clllde1'1\004 aa 
'being in e.ntithea11 to the ctootrinal fact. th&• aaa oauot b7 bi1 ow pover 
ucl the t11alc ot him ova finpr oo• to tai\h and. 'beooae a beliffi.nc c.Mlcl 
of God. In things epirl~ Jlall ha1 no free will., onJ.T \he vU1 to i'enet. 
CJod. and Clod al.one aan. 'bring a 11811 to lat*. -4 \ht.a 11. 'by the lplri\ o:t_ Oo4 
working on the hean of maa lhraap •• m.eana ot grace, \he wort ot God. aa4 
the Sacraments. lJatural aan •s., dea4 Sn veapa1H• and 1!n1• aD4 a "dea4 
. ~i\ haa no power at an. In aplrl'-1 .,, ... - 11 •ua.41 aa4 meet.. t)Ma 
i'egeners.ting power ot the 11p1Jt1\ of God..' 1or till1 J'ealOA we cont••• "'I b .. 
lie.- that I cannot by ., ova reaeon or •venc'h belt.en in Jeau Ohri9t1 111' 
Lord, or come to Him1 ~t the ioly Gho1t has Galled• 'Iv the Goepel, e~ 
lightened me with Hi1 gifh, 1anatitied and kepi ma in the true feith. 111 
Yet men can re111, \hi1 work of God's lpiri\ eJl4 thua remain WU'egentt~ 
ated. ''le atift•nealce4 and unolroao1N4 1n hean and ears, 1• do alvqa 
l"eiliat the Holy' Oho1tl al 7arr:r tathffl 414, 10 4o 7e. 112 !heH VOl'cla of 
ftepien are very applicable \o flf# ~·--' ol'ri11•a\ion and c81'tain17 ff 
the preaent generation ot Amerloaa 4:1,.Tllisalion. !be re&HD. fOI' ~ viu-
apread ungodly, immoral llnng toctq, vith it'• renltant hear,aob••• 
trou.blea and problem• 11 lleoau• aea i-eai•' locl11 lp11'1' ana Nflltfl lo le, 
Clod. into their heart, an4 liTe1. !he Ohri8'iaa paatoral. 0~1eloi-, lmowing 
Iha.\ the oaa.ae for man'• problem• 1a hi• 1'e1i8'aDo• to lod, will appJ.T 
1I.ither. :ur. Martin. ht _ t ll AellF:iR, (8'. Loui•, _Mo.• Concordia 
Pu'bliahing Houset 194:3) P. 11. 
2Acta 7:51 
I 
aa a aean.a ot aaaiating the aou:a.aelta lt:a 'ffeaklnc down h!a natural r3aiat-
anoe to God, ao that the Spi:ti\ ot God oan pu.etrate hia, 'bring him ,o 
faith, enlighten hi•, aDd leo.4 and go.14• him into t~ ~ip\ relaticmahl:; 
vilh God, tho onl.7 right pa\hwq of life. .l proltlea, a dit!lG\11\7 1n life, 
1olved thrc~ regeneration of \he. Sp1r1, of God 11 11 probi• aclYed. oor-
z,ectly and one that !'t11ain1 ao1Ted., for Qodt1 Spirit ut ~ tmllg.'1teu 
~. undoratondi~ bu.t also 111pplie1 \he will, '\he oovage aDd the 1\renct,h 
to oarry- thro\J&h to the end,. 
This ie, of courH, whe.t oOOlll'l'ed 111 the 1natance of the adultwoua 
voaan. From t:Oe mo:nenl when ahe cont'ronte4. leau1, accepted Kim 1a td.t),. 
aa her Sa.vior, aha vae able to "go and etu no nore• ,, becaue le1ua. throucll 
the Spirit, aupplled her vUh the 1trongth ,o liff a new lite. !he ahacJcl.ea 
of sin in her life were broken. t,Ucewise all putol'al ocnmaellng toi\q 
me, be aimed ~t e.sei1ting ~e oounaelM tt reoeln lhe &p1r1, of Go4 au. 
let it become opere.t1ve in hill. Wbea God.'• si,trlt la given entrRnoo, tile 
aha.cklea of sin u.re broken. a new fl'eedaa in. the wrath of God'a eternal 
love end mercy- 18 experienced and a n.ev lite, tree traa the 014 lnzrclent, 
ia 'begun. The Ohl'istian pastor wU.l a1~, be a,.,are ot these sp1r1 t1la1 
forces in all his Cotllllelinc rele.tionship1. Bil p\U'l)Ole will be to help 
the troubled in i•eceiving the 8pir1' of God, ae the opers.tblg fOJ'oe 1n 
their lives • 
.3Jo1m. ?;ll 
9 
be what he will in Ute, n, \o aq \ha' a 1111n hae the right to be vba\ he 
will in life, ie ezpreaaing a flew to vht.ah a oler§'IIIID cannot agree. Man 
h:89 \he ,1ght onl.T to be pel'feot, that la, to lie the t.aage of \he Orea,01', 
1D which God created man.. !here aq be ~ 1' .. ou vh:T a 111111 la wba\ he 11, 
and these reasons ~ be uadera\aadable, and thq 11ST enn be cna.latd'I tu 
area ot the 1nd1 vidual' 1 own acm\rol. We 11q be able to 11Dderatand 'tl'JrT a 
person is p97chologioal.1T s.-ta:r• er aoral.17 11JlOOJl'Ya,1ona1 or 8T8IL aat1• 
eocial. Naverthelen, he ii not ftch by ridlt, n.t rather "1' OYerdepplJJg 
hia right. While pas,oral CO'QJlBeling mat be done in the apll'i \ ot lOYe 
and of aympatey and of unclel'8'anding, nnertileleaa it IIQ.Bt be alao pertoNecl 
on the ba.eia of det1ns.,e aoral aomotiona regarcllng aan.•s life 8114 ht• 
relationship to God. 
'When the woman ,a1cen in ac!lll.'817 val lll'oqht to Jesus "1' certain. aelf-
righteous rel1g1oue sealots, Jeau1 1hoved a rare degree of lOTe and under-
standing. Be did not condemn heri neither clid He defend her "1' aqing aha 
had a right to be what she was and to 11Te a• ah• vaa ll'f'ing or aa ah• 
.. 6 
might want to live. "What He did 197 to her wa• •Qo and ain no •re"• 
Jeaua understood the under17ing cauae• which contrtbllted to make her u 
ahe was , and Be extended to her protecti .,. IJllP&tl:11'; 7et Be told her to go 
and live d1tterently, vhioh oould rightly' be expected of. her. 
!he difference between the paator •a varlc in the pulpit and 1n the 
aounsellng room ii not one ~ioh aet• the two timotion• at odds. lfhe 
difference ia one in. method of treatment aJLd not one" which conaiat• of 
a change in basic moral prin.~iplet. rule in the pul.pi t, a aubJect aq be 
treated 1n a Ter, dogmaUo manner; the coun.aellng room is not ~e plaoe 
10 
tor a dogmatic treatment. ?et, '11e .... OOJL'rloUon, mat pcle the 
001maellng aa gm.des the preaahtnc. !he "ler"f tao\ th&\ a per1on real.1••• 
he ha• a problem, that he hia1,1t hat ·- cvJ,11 1a \hat problea. that ha 
S.1 unable to extricai;e himaelf ~- U a1'4 th&\ h• aHda and, therefore, 
l• Heking help, !ndioatea that th• guilt in.volTed 1• reoopised and, 
therefore, needs very li ttie, 1:t 8flT, lllphdt1.1 SOiie pa1tor1 uJm the 
lli1telce of building too great a •ountab. out Qt the plt, or 11n. In 
doing so• they cause the linntr to vi thclrav µi ~orror, to teel that the 
mountain of sin is too great to be O'Hrcome nen vtth Qad•a help, and \o 
teel that he 1 s doomed regarclle11 of aJf1' and all oonquering help the paator 
extenda. Once such a barrier baa been erected. it i1 extremely d11'fioul.t to 
remove it. Therefore the pastor•• approach in '11a colDleeltnc room ia nevo 
one of condemnation. but 1a one ill which he, aa it were, teke1 the •inn.er bT 
the hand, climba the mountd.n ot &aJ.lt with him end Beta hi• down on. the 
other aide, free to trp.vel the pathwq of e. za.ew lite. !hat 1• what Je8ll1 
did w1 th the e.dul terees ~ ·who va.e "bro"Qgh.t to B1111. In. lne ~d compaaaion, 
Be drew her to e mare noble Uf e and arou,ed "1 thin her- the determination. to 
ohooee the better ,r.iy, l:hich, in !im1 abo vaa able henceforth to tr.,'V91. In. 
nch an approach the pastor doe1 not oondone the ga.11 t or the ain, which ha 
can never do, nor doea he vaTG the ain and gail~ aside aa tho-agh it ver• 
no\ ~ortant. or ngn,,.exiltant. ln 1ueh d. approach he accapta the ainner, 
the Qcnµlaelee, e.s he is, guilt, aia and all, and gl"Te• hia the uno~nao1~ed 
righ\ to express himself 1n llB e.tmoapb.ere of .,n,.pathetia \Ulcleratan.dinc. In 
IUOh &n f\tmcnsph,.ere the ~nner, the 00111Ls"1.ff• ia able to uu)u.l'den hilleolf 
and through the paetor'e direotiTe 111PJ)Orl, he ii able \o work thrau&b to 
a higher level of int•Cl'a,lon. 
s,ap.-, for, ,inderalandin« of and auppOJ-' tor \he people ln trouble 
ADu.1iar.oA ,. pg. 11, line a tr. 
"Preaching ia ethioal ed:acation, d.e\enlne4 at oom.ction u4 a aelf• 
dete;rmination to aotion11 • .Preach~, ot OOU'N, 11 IIOl'e than 118 ih1aa1 
ecluoati.on
11
• T'nei'e are 118111 p¢1'po1e1 in presohbg. !he ¢111117 purpo•• 1-• 
\o bring men and wo11en to :taith in Jena Obri,t a• tilah ~aonal Sanor, 
'hrough Vtlom al.one the door• of heava an opea to ~-. Other JnU'!.)o••• of 
preaching are to "11tain ara4 d.et.PG taUh1 to bring 10laee ail4 oafOJ"\ u 
the grief-atr ickdn, ~. bereaTed,· the di1tre .. ec11 to amt• to aotioa ia 
the apiritual Aiugdom; W flil&elllina1e intoru.tloa •• the aeed.1 in tile wd•1 
T1Ja97ard (mission 1ermon1) 1 to 1D.1truot Sa Ohfiatlan 4ootrlne for en ....... 
deepening Ohriatian knowled«e; to oomot aD4 ooannoe of aia aJl4 1id'ul.n•••a 
and \o 1nstl"Uet in the J.av ot (IQcl IO aan Jmova wba.t t, ~- and. what 1• 
wrong before God. A4di.Uona1 pvpo••• er pteaahbc oo~d.. 'N li•ted, . ad 
e\her methode of dei'iD.illc theN prpoae• oouU la• 11Nd, 79t all preaching, 
vhateTer 1 t • s nbai4ia!7 pvpo1e, 11 p~ ter ,- J11D'I>O .. of 'brlnglng 
•en and women to talth in CJhrl.,t &J. Ulelr »-r.-.i •rl• an4 netaintng 
them in that faith. 
!he mention that "preacht,ng ii ethlosl education• la aol inte11dec1 " 
indicate that th!1 11 tu aoat $.aporlaat fmaction ot pnaddng, or ihe 
only function, bu~ that U l• ·'118 preaahu« tac\to• vi.th which the •~• 
l• oonoerned 1n eetablhhing ib.e prin.ot,p1e ~- HIIA••llnc 11 aa. ••1• 
whq the counaelee ha, a knowledge of the JIC»!'al law o1 Cled. an4 bow what 
God•• more1 patten for Ute Ja .. 
Jiau;, .a pertoa aoa•• lo tu pattOI" tor onaHlinc leoauN he teel1 hia 
Pl'Olalea or problem in. Ute an ,_ lo h11 ftll ta11ln«8 la Got•, d&ht aD4 
'blcauae he :teel1 the pa1\or ii the ae who ii abt• le gin hiil hdght iato 
,tu, vhera these i'ailinga exiat. and alao to direct, pide, aJl4 lead him 
\uto the r1ght rela.tionlhip w1 ih God. lf th.a qo,msel .. he.a oJIJ.y a. haq 
id.ea vb.at God• s mora.1 law 11 and how it nppl1ea to hi• s.D.Cl h!• life, the 
pa.st or will have ma.ch ini Ual inatl''l<Jtiaa to g1Te, for a. maJL oannot 
ropont o:1' a sin r:.ud feel the radiati?JC varmt!J. of &od•s lOTe ani arc,, 1n 
torgiveneas as long e.s he doe, not lmov that ba !:Jae aimu,d ~d. whel'ein liia 
tin consists. He ·iho ha1 this knowied«o an4 itwizaa 1'111¥ the p-aviv of 
his sin :ma. coooo to the p ... oto~ fOl' aa Upl'aisslon ot forglvoneae, tor 
g\lidance end. load9.i:'ship, 11 roai.r to bo led. ,o the foot ot tu OJ,o~a tor 
healing through tho :torgivenest ot 1ina ad. tor iucativo, covap, aD4 
1trengt11 to amond the 1intal 11fc throao, the poW81' of the Bo)T ~1ri,. 
!'o knoill one' a ow a1.ni'ul.nets aJ'ld. to bow 4iT~a i-e4emp\1~. tbJ'oagh \he 
Oroaa of O'n.rist. tram which coma 1'34e12pUon, oreatiTeuas, incen\1,-e and 
po-.'8l' for challt,"8 end ra:n.1¥al of liTing, an :ln4il:;,81lia~1e to \he to\sl 
solution of moral p:-o'blelll, 14here praaahbc hat SUpplied thi• knovl•d.p, 
th$ counseling rel:1tion.ehip mecl ae\ :til'at lll:.PP11' 1.1. 
u 
ma\ be the aharacteriatic mark of eTel'J'thing that the paator doe1, whether 
it be in the counseling room or the pulpit or u:, other place in. the pariah. 
lt is true always that the pastor cannot ner, either aoHTeq or J>U•iTel.7, 
de».}" by word or action. moral conTiotiona inherent in God'• eternal truth. 
!here are times when theae mat be ezpre11ed poaUiTel.7. Wheaner thia 
aa.at be done, it must be done in lo•e, tor lne 1• '1le underl.T1~ ~aio 
element ot sympatlq', understeJLCling and aupport. 
Preaching is ethical echlcation, determined al oonrlction and a self- · 
determination . t~ action. When auch preaching 1a aot1Talec1 b7 love, b7 
understanding of and eympa~ tor the people, then auah preachiDg ia an aid 
to the pas tor I a couneeling, beoauae from such preaching .coaea an awareneaa 
.on the part !)f the listener that here ia a man vho can be approached with 
a problem and en,truste!l. with a confealion.. !hia lcind of preacb.1~ will open 
th~ door of the counseling room tor thoae who need to enter. ADT past~r, · 
who pree.ches "the truth in ioTe• need nner VOff'T about how to establish a 
counseling program, tor those in need will be c•inc lo him and will con.time 
to come to him so long a• hia oO'tUl8eltng ti performed in that same 1piri t 
ot love. 
Pre~ng holds up before the hearer• in bold. relief the moral patterna, 
God1a moral law, to which all lite mat be adJuated, and '1ma proTidea the 
oounaelee with that ba.ckgraun.d ot moral oonTiotion vhich i1 indiapenaable 
in the counseling relatioaahip. Where this baolrground of knowledge aDCl 
con.notion exists there the aounaelor•s task ie leas.en.ad, tor then, without 
t 
additional. instruction, the counael•• 11 able to llake, .not a decision, but 
the correct aelt-deteniined claoiaion. In Uiia vq, the pr•aahinc faction 
ot the pastor is a direot aid to hia ocnmae11nc, tor it prepare• people 
tor the c~c1naeling rooa. 
'\ 
12 
Preaching render, OOU1L111ing another 1ernoe la thia, that 1 t oftea 
aenea a• a preTention. !hroqh the i,reaohing .. 11811T a pa1oa 11 Jl&4e awal'e 
of a oonfliot or a difficu1'7 in hb ova Ute, while it 1• 7e, in i ta 
initial ataga, and 10 he 11 able to aUaok u4 aoln \he pro'bl• before 1t 
reaahea grave and cleva1tating propos-Uou. a.ah a Hrrioe et preveatioa 
through preaching vaa bea.utif'Cll.l.T 1llu1tratea •• the aarea ia the picture, 
•'l'he Power ot God", where the 'balllcer'• 1oa u4 hit wife, oa the vei,ge of 
dlToroe, li1tenad to !he Lutheraa Hoar, la which the mb~eot of d1nroe vaa 
ditauHed. Eeoau11 th11 aeraoa brought ho• lo lh• the avtal.u11 of the 
trapq on the brink of which thq wr• nu41nc, and pointed Iha to '1le 
on.q pathvq that would 1olve thell' pro'blea and lP'lng tha happineH, 'UT 
oaae to a ael:t-determined, Gocl-pleuing n101u,1on of their probl• vi th.out 
UT farther counseling aid. fhut, preaabSng ver, often preveata the nee4 
for oounaeling 1e1"Tice. 
Jud a1 preaching alcll the ocnm.H11DC fanotloa of the a1Jd1t17, •• 
ooun1el1ng 11 an aid alao to the preaching faction.. la \he oounaeling 
hnotion, the pa.tor learn, •n abov.t the thoqht and lite of the parieh-
loner, than in arq other vq. Ber• 1• a oro1a-1eot1oa of life'• habit,, 
troublea an4 truatration,. Here in Uie ooanaelinc rooa he tao••, vlth ·hi• 
. people, the co11JDOn, 61 wll al the abnonal, perplezltie1 aD4 pro'bl .. , ot 
llf e. !hua couneelinc aHilla th• prea.ohSDC tUDoUoa 11l a141DC \he preachel' 
\o llake h11 preaching Ua•l.7, to th• po1a\, u4 clil'eo\e4 \o lhe UHi of 
the people. 
!o apeu ot the rtla'1T• 111ponuoe of the one paa\oral faotion. nv 
a«ain.at the other voald be toolilh aa4 &Yail uth1DC, tor the preaohlng 
huation. and the eounaelinc f'aaoUoa a• •aoh ot nat 1aporl&Jloe vi thia 
'heir own. areaa tor the aoapl•I• pa1\onl ainiat17. !he •- ooDTlo\iou • 
>locl~n man attempt• to ai,lain avq all flffor, aU aletalce1 an4 all . . .. 
11:u aad to juatit,' ·noh aa,1on1, \hought1• cle1~e11.. u4 4r1T•• lrJ esoutnc 
lhe person involTed. ln ov aoole'7 ,1d,t hat beoae lhe tatblonal>l• thing 
,o 4o. Cain •OU&h' to Tin41oate hi•Nlt ol lhe talt t@ ild4a 'b7 av1:nc 
•a l .., brother'• keepe1' 11 ?1 lJ1.Pl7in« \hat u 1• not to 1J1- it bla 
bro\her vaa unable ,o proteot hialelf. ICaa baa a1-,, 1oaght lo ~ 
hlaaeU by tra.nderen.oe ot hit fdl\1 v.paa 10MthiDc oa.laide hiaaelf., ~ 
pending econ.omic oon.dition,. the IOOW 81l$'G111111JLt, \he ~· aingle ,µu1. 
' 
sa\ haTe 7ou. !oclq a uv toapepa\ baa OOll8 lalo being, the uoon.aoleq 
telf. Man.• a miatakea are ezpl.&Sn•4 ayq "b7 bl~ the dri~• IIUPJ)NINCl 
ialo the unconaciou1 O'fel' whioh the inUTictaal. 11 aal.4 \o haTe u oo~tl'Ol 
IIJlcl for which it 11 laid he 11 di l'eapoul.'ble. holl \b.11 follova the 
deem.at ion that God oan.•t and. von •t hold. om napon•i"ble t°' acla or 1in1 
O'fer which the 1nd.1Ticluai hal no oeavejl. !Ima a , .. 11ng ot faallle1ae11 
ia dneloped, and an altlhcle ot 'all t:1 ve11• beaoaea the pre40llimnt 
aoti ve factor. .Juriher nppl'eH10:n 1• attapte4 ln W 1 ~, the nioe ~ 
conao1ence 18 submerged, e~laiu4 &WIT an4. 7et all th• vhUe \tu l)9&0e 
ot llincl and total happlut1 1, ut o'bl.Jjle4, tor tne peaae of .S.D4, n1eaee 
boa fruatration and total happineH oan lte obt~e4 cmlT ~oagh the i,dn-, 
tu1 proceea ot recognisinc ,tn, repen,tng of i\, aJl4 flndin« God'• eternal 
U4 iameasnrable lne 1n the tOl',iffD••• of 1lnl through the a,onaat o~ 
Obr1a, e>n. OalTa.17' 1 Ore11. 
God 's moral l :\v, whioh h.;:'\I not bee11 kept. .. 'but which dill •ta:ida u 
the mGat'lurine ~rt!ak <lt Ju~uoe. ae.nnot ba azp1a1nacl avs:, n:s non-erlat:1Jt.\. 
Re,.rngni-1.lion oz ·~he fa¢\ that ~l l!lel.adJua\'210».t1, troublaa, fruatl'atioua, 
r~oble)}ll ~u·:t ae as ,1 ro~ult of "ort1P.king this nortll aoda aai be basic i:1 ,ill 
l)st'tQ~·~ COW!ael ! Yig 1', lat1011•hi1,•• Pao,ornl oaaneeU . .nc dooa ?L·)\ aia at mloJL 
,:oeooe;;titil.l~l. \,:t God.ls ao:i.•, l law onl.3', .110~ !1 that \he ad to be :strlwn tor 
1n t:"\o po.Atoral cow11011ng 1'13lationaM.]). 1h11 -ieeoogn~\ion b r.itiler o-,.1lJ' 
tho l,eg1nni ng.. fat 1~ b b!ltic, to~ ao p!lttor ann be an in11tl"W!ent in 
lo"d!ng a troubl ed ,soul \o tbe Ol'OJB ()f Ohdnt to find lll!.lC~ and rest a1id 
atr<J~..h wtle:Jt. there 1r, firi,t .1, Jmo¥,.e,lge aud l'c,~gn1tion of. gu11,. 
1>:ltto:;o:ll co-.mseline 'begins het'a, wt \h() gnal is to lt~d the t .!<7tl'bl•~ to 
~el!do.a ,,;h;tch c:,lJl 011,.1 oo;M through a :i:ear,neratlon ot tha B.ol;r Ghost, :nc1e 
p()•d ble 'by t he R~d.•~~tlon 1(1.',,u.~t bt lelflll on. thi, ~01s. 
l.3 
u4 eternal truths ere the gaS.ding pr1no1»1ea 1n 'both fa.lUIUone. •o past• 
c!tu"e perrd t h:tmsoli' ,o be le4 in.to belimnc Uaat cODVictiona • bued on God• 1 
eternr.J t :l'uth1, mu.at 'be left ouhide the d.oor of the amm .. ling room. lt 11 
tho opinion of some counaelora aad.pfiYohologia,a that &l.1 counseling lll'O.St 
proeoed. in ~.n e.tmo:ap.'iere cut~1de tJ1J1 set 1'8n4al-4 ot r.oral.ity or aohl. cocle. 
!b.CT preaant semningl7 persua-.1 Te orgwnents to show \hat the only' aorBl cod.e . 
permissible in the counseling relaUonlhip ta the ooda of right and wronc al 
it 1 a ~ecogni zed, knoun and interpreted 1V' the oOUJJ.eel••• 1t cou.naallnc 
proceeds an this r-.rine1ple. it will often 4etes., ita ovn purpose, ,hal of 
integrating a. mala.d.jv.sted per10DE.1U1 oa a higher pls.u of 11Ting. .I. 
coun1elor 02.nnot rai ae a eoun1elee ,o s. highel' laTel ot integration, it he 
lowers himself to the level ot the oaun1elee•1 aonnotiona or laok of 8.1V' 
eonYietionill, a.a the ca.1e UT 1>e. Oae ansl1'•1 wote: 1!ha NllOrt:.l, eTOlutioJlo-
&'ey' psych.oJ.ogiat~ have no ab1olutt or eternal nl•• of right encl vronc ab01lt 
an,thine''• 7 No m1n1,ter•e aow:i.1ttl1J1g Qan lat- place within auoh a narrow, 
non-ethical. morally nou.tral :traa. of 1'eferenee. Bia oounaeli ng mo.at prooee41 
&gtlnet the baekg!'ound ~t the religioUI eoJl'rietion ~\ there 1• a moral 
qrder (God'• law) to which the Ute Gt a man mst b, s.clJuatlad for ooapl•'-
rele.nae tram frustration, for peacse of aind, an4 for tolal bappineH, !o 
the enent that hia lite i1 Gilt of ad.1U,1'8Mnl vith thi.1 men-al order, Ma 
happin.eaa ia decraaaed and his fnatrationa and perplezS.'1•• im,reaH4. 
Prof. llP..rl M. l'llrgeaon dated& IIJlthto1. pa,ahologr, ancl. theoloa are 
congruent Nid aompaUbl• rather than ,mrelalecl en4 oontra41otor.,. In UT 
oohereut view of life there 11 no 1eparat1on or conflict be,veen theae aroaa 
et experience. Good psycholoa l1 alto good \heoloa, 8llCl it one 1• at odda 
vs.th the other then one or the other need• rmaion.18 Yea, vhen there la 
conflict bet\'reen psycholor, and perfeo\ theolos,, th.a one nee4e rn1a1oa 
and it ie certain which one it 11 th&' nee4a rm1ion. God'• \ra.\h• aJ'e 
eternal and no revision aan eTer 'be aade there. JloveTer, 1\ ia daJl«el'OUI 
to conclude that one' 1 ow interpre\aUou of Qod t I e,en.a1 IN\ha are abao-
luteq taultleaa unl.e11 or until '1197 h&Te 'bee ,mbiaeec1]T aeax"abed, and. 
re-aearched and found to be ti1'111.y grounded 11.p@., aJld la coaplete hanloDJ" 
vi th God• s eternal truth,. !heae eternal \rutha are reTealed to llaJl in the 
Scrip~es, the Bible, God'• Bol7 eDd e\enally ualterable word. 
There sre ma.ey- people, including mazq paa,or•, vho feel that the moral 
standards of Scripwre are outmoded, old-tuhlon.ed and are no longer adm1aaible 
1n our so-called highly enli,Jl\ened ao1en'1t1o a&e• !here are o~er• ,-ho 
bel ieve that acceptable and proper abndarda are deterained by the society 
in which the individual 11Tea. 'therefore thq keep their ova moral pattern• 
and standards in a flexible stale, alvq1 reaq ~o harmonise \hem to the will 
ot the crowd. Against such an· un,table position, the pastor mat be on hla 
«uard. People come to the paator beoau.ae the.r beliwe he vill be able lo 
lead them out ot their unoer,a1nv. A paetor. vho 1• no\ nre ot what 1• 
the right or wrong vq ot life, 11 hal'd.17 able to 1•a4 and guide another 
unstable and uncertain per1onali '7 into a \ra.er pat,em ot Ute. 
On the other han4, the pas,or coun1elor 1111t g11&1"d himaelf a«a,inet 
"becoming an extremis, in the other direollon. !here are_ tho•• who hold to 
•oral pattern• of lite •ore re1tr.iotlng thaD that required by God. NeJv' 
\hi~a ot life which are •a4iaphora•, aelUler deaanded, nor prohibited bT 
8saae a•(?) Vol. 2 , lo. 4, P. 1?. 
God, are interpreted b7 thea as Go~• prohibition• and dlllall4•~ Such 
pastors take w1 th them into the aoanae11ng rooa and impo1e upoa the counsel•• 
as God's demands, standard• vhich God baa no, and doe• not eXpect. It 11 
these too narrow and too reatria~e4 1\andarda vhioh haTe been ,he targets of 
good and sound psy~hologiata, pqch1atr1a\e, payohoaDal,7a\a and aoo1al 
acnmselors. !he pastor met 'be 1ure, \hen, that he bring• in\o the counseling 
relationship standard• and aonTioUona vh.S.ah are trvl.7 .. _Saripwral, which are 
tru4" those of God Himself and, therefore, vUl eland e,ernall1' ~.' !he aame 
ia, ot course, true also in the area of the preaahing funollon_ ot! th~ pastor 
an'.d in all areas ,of hie minilt17. !he principle that applie• 1•· 'Speak the 
truth in Love." Where thia 11 the principle of operation, there 1• little 
poaaibility of error. 
THE BUD 101l P AS!OiAL OOUISBLDIG 
There are Some people who belieTI that pdtoral OOWeling 11 not 
needed and that 1t 1a a hindrance 1n the aolution of 11an • 1 problems. SOM 
of theae are hailed aa apeo1al.1ata in their t1eldl ot aoUTi'7-that of 
aoo1al service, psycholog and· pqohlalrn but thq are alao the enremiata 
in their fields. These beli~e that th~ gu.idance and direoUon giTen b7 
, 
the paator-counselor ia based, not upon truths \hat are e~, but upon 
outmoded prino1plea ot right and ~ong.\ .And, of ccntr~e, their ·\h,or., u-, · 
lite 1a in direct antitheah to that of <l<>d'• ·rnelat1on. \ !heir \heor., ot 
; 
lite 1a that man 1s inherentl.7 good, born innooent, po.re and hol.7, anci, it 
afforded the opportunity to grow and dnelop in the correct ennromnent 
vhere trustrationa are absent. will alwqa ohooae that which 11 morall.7 
gGQ.~ and wolesome. 'l'hq belieTe that when a person beo011_~_• warped ~ 
.• . 
character, it is only to the degree in vhich he hall been UDJ1eoe .. _ari_~ 
truatrated in life. !hey hold that when a man.. action• become social~ 
unacceptable, 1 t is beoauae he baa been driven into thoae e.otiona b7 umieedecl 
frustrations imposed by outmoded atandarda and principles. In other words, 
~ir theory of lite is that everJ' person, b7 na~e, not only hd the 
ability to choose the right pathwq. but atomaticall.T vlll choose \he 
right path~ of lifln.g. if unenOUllbered by outside :pressure. !heretore, 
\heae extremists . teach a t1J)8 ot oOUDSeling, prnioul.7 indicated in this 
P&per, which 18 without 8ZJ7 set atanclarda ot moral1'7,· where tJle ooanaelor 
neyer in.Jecta 81!11' d1reot1on or directiTe ga.lclan.oe. !h9T teach that the enl.7 
aooeptable ·method ot counseling la one ,mi.oh 1• a.tirel.7 non-clirectin •. 
ADDIIID.l Pc. 17, UM 3 t. 
Nan, bon 1n ah, t.1 fhe4 troa \he 'bllldage ot da o~ bT Iba 
~et111p,t.on of Jeau Obrid tlrroqh lu ftPIIU&~loa of the Boll' Clhoa\. 
the aema ot grace, !he Vor4 u4 the ...... ,., •• the M8lla ~OIIP 
-S.ah regeuration 11 etfeot.4. lt i1 twoap ~ ftpnel'alioa of _. 
IJ,lr11 of (lod. that an reo•t.••• the 1Ml.1natt.•, '1le 4e1ln a1l4 the })OWi' 
to 4o God'• v111. What 11 0o,1, will u ledU flt• M•• vora. •.,,.. 
olearer understanding u4 peNapUoa of Clod.' a will he obtdu tuaap. a 
ooatlmung 1tud;r ot God.'• Wort. Gbl'11\iaa pal'a.11, leaohel'1 an4 paaton 
U'e inatramen.ta vho1I God ue1 tor lulnotlaa ad &QUenoe lJL Bl• VOl'f. aD4 
Will. And, therefore, a1 m grtv1 b 0. bowleqe ad aa.1tandi11g of 
God.•• Word and Will, he, 'babe n'bOl'll a1lll ~aled, vlll llw Iha 
Ohriatian lli'e and will llake ht.1 ahoS.O. ~o to1lov Clo4'• Wor4 aJi4 lfiU. 
!he Biblical, or the Ohrhtiu, theor, of life b '1le Ter, oppoeite, 
Dallel.y, that. man, born in ein, 1a inclined to clo that whiah la ntl, an4 
onl7 b7 instruction and g111danoe 1a fundehed the abili '7 to llake '11• 
oorrect cboi~e. Alreaq Jut· beoauae of thb aaoral, vi thout Goel approach, 
vhioh ia prevalent 1n ov dq and ace in '1le field of ocnmaellng, the 
opportun.itiea for _paatoral oouueliDg ar~ 1111.Uhd.1nou, and \he n.ee4 to, 
pastors ~o take aerioua}T their opportuniti•• for pastoral coanaeling 1• ot 
•uch Tital importance. 
!'here la such an urgent and Tital need for paatoral ccrcmaeling todq, 
alao, because we are livin« in a period lium '11• world 1• in conta.sion, an4 
in a time of tension• and of friotiona. !here 1• aore general unreat to48T 
than there has ever been. Yet our llnlthoocl baa become ao lnter-clepenclen, 
that the slightest eoonomio upheaTel can, and cloea, upaet us terrifical}T. 
We ha.Te become one ·worl:4 of~ natlonalltlea ud of~ tongues, 7et ve 
haTe been unable to think alike, to speak alike, to aot al.Slee, and to 11Te 
together in harmOJV'. !here are oondant d11pit•• and claabea UIOJIC people 
-
of different principles, of different nat1on.allt1ea and ot different ideas. 
It 1a no wonder, then, that there ia so mah tendon, ao mch anxiety,, and 
•o 11111ab. frustration, eTen on the leTel ot the indiTiduel.· Because of this, 
pastoral counseling is more Ti tal.17 needed todq than ner before, for 
pastoral counseling, is interetted not only in remoTing the truetration, 
anxiety or fear for the immediate present, but alao ooaoerna itaelf a'bou, 
the total picture, the hereaner, the welfare ot the vhole. 
Lite•a needs, when ,tripped ,o the bone, are yery aimple. In past 
generations, people were mob. aore independent than the., are . toclq. Oar 
prea~nt standard of induatrialbaUoa and mechaJlisation has 0011plete]T 
obenced 11an, 8 mode of llTin«. lh life ia one of aeeting aohedulea. • 
l ~ 
ia a apeotalist in one aho1a field and 1a dnoid ot 8llT ab111'7 in an:, 
other field ot aotirlt7. for hia needs of lite, he 1• depend.en, 11pon otha 
1peoialista in other fields. He ta reduced \o a aaohine. and grin.di oa.t a 
aet, finished product on a production-line baaia. ~ hie recreation he 
no longer provides for himself, . ba.t purchaa11 it traa reoreaUonal apecialiata. 
Be no longer has time to enjoy lei1ure tw leiaure~ in the COllptJIIT ot 
friend•. His friends, likewise, are ao ooaupied and preoccupied \hat th8 
opportunity tor conlUl. ting w1'11 tha 011 probl_. and truatraUona ·1• u 
longer possible. !heretore he mat aov aee1c the aid ot a ccnmaelor. ln enr 
lncreaaing numbers people are turning to their paator tor indi't'idual ad. 
peraonal counseling help. Oon1equentl7 pastoral oounaelin« haa become one 
ot the most important tan.ctlon1 ot the pastor•• aotl"f'itiea. •o paator dare 
~eat and take his ease, ba.t mat apend hia1elt 111 lhi• aoat vgent and. 
important tunotion to which, once he haa opened. the cloor, there ia no end. 
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Jt.r equipment tor pastoral oouneellng reteren.oe la not lo a:zrr u.,erlal, 
ll&D-aade items ot equipment such a1 an ottioe or the fvniture which ia 
neceaaary tor an adequate and hn1.11ng plaoe, .deaignated a8 a oounaelinc 
room. What is meant by equi:iaent has to do vUb the paator'• hvard aelt. 
Since pastoral counaelin& 1a an inter-peraonal re1a,1onlhip be,veen a 
. 
pastor and another person who hall a probla which he oanaot solTe alone,. 
the pastor, in relationlhip to the other person, 1tanda 1n a ,rusted poeitloa 
ot reapect and honor. !he peraoa 1n trouble ha8 ooae to the paatff becauao 
he haa complete contidenoe in the paator. !hie oontidence met be he14 
throughout and tollowin& th~ co,mael1DC Jtelatlonahip. fo Ihle end, '110 
pastoral counselor• 11UBt po11eH qualttiee ot character that ahh• out lllce 
beacon lights, guiding the wq tor the troubled, the inaoaa:re, and the blln4. 
!wo indispensable qua11Uea ot the pastor-ocnmaelor, aa ate.tad bT Dr. Samel 
McComb, are "fellowship with Goel and •,apat!JT with llall.•9 
Earq experiences 1n the field of pastoral ocnmeelinc teach that ea 
intimate tellowahip with God h an abeolute neoeaa.iv tor etteot1Te vork a8 
a paator-counaelor. In th11 intimate relationehip between cOW1eelor and 
oounselee, the much uaed expreaeion, •Do as l •87 and not a• l do,• ne!9S-
worka, I( 18 ever true that •What a a,m doea· and ,mat he 1•, epealc loud.el' 
than what a man 883'1. It lt a paetol' hope• to lead ano\her hto a fQller 8Jl4. 
9:Bonne11, John s., fp;chgloq (H lMSH yd People, Pg. 42. 
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riahel' lite in Chr11t, h11 ewa lUe, vha' he a.ea aa4 whal u 11, mat 
radiate a warmth which u.nitea,, a olHe an4 ea tnU11ate tellwahip vitih 
God in Obrist. Where \he pastor' 1 lite ln4loate1 ethavtae th& t,ha' he 
•.101'• an intimate tellovehip vlth Chd., he VS.11 ezperleue onl.7 11.s.,ed 
eppertunitiea fol" coun1el1ng, and h11 liaited epper'11altie1 tv oounHling 
will 888,1.n be limited in effec,Uyene11. 
through the per1onal OX'iH1 of lite, people are onea 4raWD. 1D.to a Mre 
intimate tellowehip v1 th Geel. God of,en ue1 the wq of a cro11 le draw MIL 
to Kim. There are pa1tor1 ·,mo ha·.-e ~•4 a wnd.mul theelegioal lrd:ninc 
aa a foundation for pa1toral vork Slld &l'e well qualified for the prote,aion 
edu~tionall.3', who, ne"fer\heieH, tind tbemnlTea falling in W1 in.\er.., 
per1onal relationship of pa1toral. coun.1el1Dc. !he rea1on tor thla failure 
981' be outside the al"ea ot the paat0!'•1 oontrola lt r,q be clu to eertaia 
peraonal characteri1Uo1, vhloh he j.1 unable to chanp1 1' aq be du to 1ou 
characteristic which he reoocni••• and 11 able to change an4 then he Yill 4e 
toMth1ng about thi1 1Jlsutf1o1eJ107t lnl\ Tar, often 1' 11 beoaue he ha• n.ewr 
experienced 8:JJT 1enre or111a in hla cn,a lite and hence can.net radiate \hat 
vanath which 1a tirecl )T peraoui ezperiena•• la life vhiah haTe drawn hill 
to a oloae and in.tbaa\e coapaioalhip vi th h4. Jwv" pa1tor1 han reoopise4 
ia thaaaelves certain. 1pirinal innttlotenaiea. !hq baTe not been u.t1afie4 
vl th tileae inautficienaiee. !hrOU&b pre:,er a1lcl other epirl taal ezerm.•• tilq 
haTe 1ought and fowi4 a oloaer nlatlouhip with Geel and their nooe1afalne11 
in bo~ \he pul.pi t end the oouuellDc rooa haft 'beea 1n.oreaae4 encl aua'b.in.ed.. 
Beside• valldng ill oleae fellow.Up with Oocl, the pa1tor-acnmnll0l' 
lltlat al.10 have aa ,m4a1tan41nc of hia1elt. "Xnov ~1e1t•
10 
11 an old 
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•mortation and ia a nrr impor\ant one for the p~tor-oaaaaelor. While 
this idea, "know teyaelt, 11 ii liaited. and oan nner be tall.7 a\tained. 
beoauae of the 1mpoaaibil1ty ot UT aan•a flll.]T 11114era\ancling hillaelf 1a 
ne"r7 detail, 1t is, neverthele11, Ter, imponaa, that \he pastor lcnow aa 
ma.oh about himself a.a he ia capable of cliaooTering. IDoving tha\ he coald 
never obtain complete knowledge ot himself, nnertheleaa d.eairing d complete 
a knowledge as possible, the Paal.m18' prqecl for God'• help in hia aelf-
anal.ya1a when he aeng, "Search me, o god, and know 1111' heart; t17 me an4 
know JV though.ta and aee 1t there ii azq ,dcked vq 1n •• and lead me 1a 
thew~ everlasting."ll 
When a person ain.cerefy endeavor• to •mow himself," he will discovff 
weaknesaess, desires, ambitions, vgea and driTea which are. 1in.ful and 'lhi~ 
would lead to ultimate dea,ruotlon if thq were aot curbed, chained and 
reatrained. 'l'hia 1a juJt a, true of the paator and. hia lite a, it 1a of 
~ person. Understanding these thince in hi• own lite will help the pastor 
to understand these ,aae thinga in the live• of o·ther1. Seeing hillaelt 
reflected in the mirror ot ael.f-examinatlon will keep the p.-tor tincerel.T 
h111tble. Oa.t ot hullili v nova cbari v tor. 0th.era. Jzrr phariaaioal, ••U'-
r1ghteous attitude doea not condone aharit7 • love and •~ for otilera 
and will not permit the exteuioa of a helping hand. 
!o aucceaatu.117 help the per,oa 1a cUtfiOlll '7 • the pa1tor-oom1elor 
muet shov a sincere, deep and un.bo.-nd.ed 10ft tor that 1nd1T1d.ual, aa well 
aa s7mpat~ and underatan41n.g. !hit loTe, coupled. VS.th qmpa~ tor and. 
an understanding ·of th• oounaelee'• problea, c1.oe1 not mean that the pastor 
aut con.done \he ain, or tpeak ll&btl.T of 1, a, though 1' ~· not a ,evere 
·thin.ao or 
8 
th--..a. u cli4 not r,en ens,, but 1\ do•• mean Uiat he 11'18t not 
-· a . U"'6"6 
.Al>DDDA M• 22, line 4 tt. 
In leading a connselee "to a higher leTel of hteg!'at1.cm 8114 ,o aa 
intimate fellowship with. Ood ln Obrist• the paatOI' ocnmaelo,, J111et lee4 
tha, troubled soul to the Oro•• of Qbrt,,, ._ aly aaaroe ot torginD89a, 
loft CDc1 mercy. Here and here alone the troa.b1e4 aoal. ~ t1114 rea\ 8114 
peace and strength. Jere alone he will tb4 the powr ,o. aan4 •• 1SafQ1 
pathva;,1 end to liTe the "be,ter lite•, the lite vUh Cloci, et t.n,111a1e 
OOIIDl1nion with Him. fho11 who reaeiTed help-,. aid. fl'a fe-.. wde 11a4e 
D8V oreaturea :ln Him. fraa Ila ._. obta1ne4 JMtV apb1'~ i\renglh aa4 
:power. In all their rela\i•lhlp• vUh -eh- fellow-a.en, their ff917' a.a' 
aad attitude refiected thf.1 I'..,,_ ~s.ri.ftal Qb.ance, \hie Di9V atrezaglh an4 
povw. Lik&.d se, the pa1tor-oom1elor vU1 lead. the oqaniel•• to Jena 
Ohriat in whom there 11 torgl.Tmi••• aact f:rc,m wboa .,.,.., ~--- oirihal 
atrength end courage. Banng tom Ghri1t1 o~d. thiDca ~· ~cl hie new, 
a AW creature :la born, a oreahl'e vho•• llf •• (~\lon~. woi-d.•, thougl_lt• 
an.d drives) reflect lntiJl&te tellovahlp vi.th Goel, probleu an ao1n4, ad. 
d~ficul ties fade ava7• 
'-2 
pend. t himself to· give szrr indication that he ia not willing to direct and 
guide the sinner, or that he is unwilling to take hill by the hand, as it 
were, and go w1 th him along the road that leads upvord to a higher lnel ot 
integration and to an intimate fellowship with God in Obrist. !o thia en9- : 
the pastor-counselor must be able to liateii to the r evelation ot &DTthing, _ 
whatever t he nature of it mq be, without becoming upset or emotionall7 .} 
disturbed in ~ i.iFJY• His deep love for the individual wil~ .overco~ en:j~·-: ·· 
disgust for the act itself and vill manifest itself in a willing!ieas t~--h~lp 
change the situation. Was not this the attitude which the Savior again and 
again demonstrated? Whoaoner came to Him seeking aid and help, regardleaa 
of "ha.t the situation. waa, or tho act, which bad been commi t~'ed, were 
received by Him in love and were guided into the pathvq of a bette~· life. 
hen' the thief on the cross, when he turned to Jeaus .with S: repen~ant and. 
7ea.rning h eal'-t, was not spurned tor what he had done, but vaa received into 
the eternal f old with the words: "Terily: I sq unto thee, _todq ahal' thou 
be with me in paradise.•12 
~ more things can be aaid on the. subject of ·the qual.ificationa and J . 
the attitudes which the pastor must bring 'to the counseling room for effectiTe 
counseling ~ and yet all of these are summarised in the vords of Dr. McOombt 
"J'ellowship with God and s,mpa~ for man. nl) In short, the pastor-caa.nselor 
must have a · Qlear knowledge and understanding of God'•· perfect will in hi•. 
own life. H; · should experience a rich and deep tellovahip with God, and 
from this fellowship he vill drt!,W personal refreshment, rest and peace 
12tuke 2J:4J 
N.Y. 
13itonnell, .John s., ;fqchologr tor Pas~or and Pegple, (Harper 4 ~ 0 •_ 
19~0~~:·s!;el, A Boqk of Modern Pre;er• (Be~ Tork, 1926) Pr:. 128. 
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which wt.11 be reflected in ,he lne thal he wU1 4eaonatrate fe,r the acnal.1 
of \rou.bled men all about him. 
a 
ommv 
mE DIRECTIY.B .ABD ICS.DIUO!IU Ml!HODS 01 OOUBSILIICI 
No.ch effort ha1 been upended 4vinc recent 7eara la u attempt '4t 
e1\abliah paved route, ot approach to the proltl•• lnTolTed la the counnlinc 
relationship. Opinion, differ v14el7 a• '4, the bea, pneral route ,o the 
problem, or the best an4 moat eff1crUTe •tbod ot oaanulinc \o 111e. !be 
terminology used to designate the two Oppoalng 1ahool1 ot '11ou&bt on oounaelinc 
method• ia that ot DirectiTe and lon-clbeat!Te. !hoe are thoae who &d.Tocate 
the uee of one method to the a'b1ol11te exoluioa of the other, ,mile other• 
belieTe the other method the on1T· etteotiTe 0111. Moat experienced ocnm.aelora 
do not hold to the one, or the other ezalul1Tel7, ba.t in their OO\maeling, 
uae a combination of both aethodl. While th• onn.1elor vUl nner think of 
appqing one method or the othet aethod 4m'inc the oomlaeling relationahip. 
eTe17 counaelor ought to olear]T ~clel'tt-4 the •a.nine, the extent and the 
limitations of theae two aethoda of oou.n .. llng. 
Directin caaneelinc, in u, naffOV tenae, 1• ocnmaelillg in whlah the 
oounaelor gives definite cU.reo,lon ••••the reaolution or deoi,toa of a 
problem which the counsel•• mat follow, aa, tor ezample. vhen a paa,or 
clirecta a counselee to pe"ora a certain aot or to 4o a NJ"lain. thing,. na 
thou.gh the counsele• himaelf do•• no\ feel lhal '111• 1• nece.•Al'7• BO'ft'ftl', 
directive ooa.nael1ng in Ua broad.er ••aniac 1nolu4•• arr, and eTery direotioa 
given 'IV the counaelor, in aad t)a'O'Cl&b vhiah the oouuelee ooae• to a aelf-
determined decision in the reaolu'1on ot hil probl•• !hi• t7P9 of 411'eot1Te 
counseling occur, when the oou.aelor, bJ' the oarehl uae ot quedions, or 'b7 
statements of sug«eation, or bl' s.natra.ation., enlighten• the underataDdlng of 
th~ e~aeloe in the field of right end wro~, ao ~hat the oou••l•e ia 
directed to makfl for hillaelt not a 4eolaion, lnlt the de,lre4 u4 OOJTeol 
2.5 
4eo1aion for the solution. ot hit pro'bl•. 
Hon-directive aou:a.1•ling 1n ·u, narrow meaning 1e cnn1eling in whiah ( 
lhe counaelol' ia merely the pa111Te ~,,uur. In aon-UJ'eo'1ve oounaeltnc :. 
the counselor liate~e 1nhntq, cteaonatra\ei aa iDlel'e•I 1a the ao,m1alee · 
and. in his problem and affords \he aounaele• an opporl,:mi v to 11abuun 
hla1eU freely, but he giTH DO hint, no cUrecUoa an4 no gv.idanae ,matner 
' ' a, ,o the correct deciaion or reaolution vhlah lhould be inacle. In \hi1 
aethod. of counseling he alk1 n.o qiie1'1.ou an4 malcea no ,,a,8llellta llh!ch are 
nen guide lines toV81"d a aorreot d.eoitlon. 
• I 
It ia thie method of llalTOV, iaoa-41reo'1n aoun1elinc that la perfol'Ille4 
by •ome counseling e&enoiea which, 1Jl reoe:nt year•, have mahroomacl 1n. some 
of our lAl"ger oi tie• and han 'been highly' popaJ.arlsecl b7 d'Uclea 1n eurrenl 
Dagasinea. In these couaaeling agenoiaa, f.t ta ~laiud, the aounaelor 
only 11eteua, adds a tlhed tear here and there ,~ the rellet of the oounaelee, 
i'al'ely' if ever speaks and nefll", in apealdlJg, givea aJJT a4rioe whatsoever. 
aioh. counseling can. be and often 1a ef'fective, tor a:f'ter all. there are 
people who &!"e for the a0111ent mnotionallT up1et and. we fJa1!1!T · ill their 
boaoms a..nte~nism•, frustrdiona, and hatred,, but who have the men.talit7. 
the education and the ba.okgl'ound ~ morel comot1ou upon which to draw to 
l'eeolve their problem correctly. 9197 1imp~ need an. opl'.)OJ'ttl.nit7 to speak 
\o aomeone to who• the;r ean. unbttl'den theil' teeling1. Given the opport-anity 
\o talk out their problems thsT teel ·relieved and are then able to resolve 
their problem without fuJ'ther eJ.d 01' p.S.dance. fhia t1P9 ot ccnµiaelbg 
va1 OOJllDon practice in pn.eration, paet and. wa• auccesatall.T effective. 
Peoi,le often uneurden.ed \hotelffl·, •OJl8timee amid BIL outlnJrat of tea.re, 
\o a tr1en,d or relatiTe aJU1 reat1Te4 fl'(nl that frien4 or nl.aliT• an 
ataoaphere of 931DPatl:i, and understand.inc. !hr~ llloh an '1Ulbv4en1ng of 
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-••lt-, the ind.in.dual tel\ rellnect, experitued. ooatort au, •••inc hl1 
probla 1n oleaer l'elaUonlhip to o\her ftlv.e• of life, he•• able \o 
retol.Te hie problem before U reuh•4 a an\1081 a\age. Jle11111H there ia 
ao little opportunitT to-clq to~ IQOh laterperaonal G01iDtelinc ltetweea 
friend• and relaliTe•, thaetOl'e thia tn,e ot pofea1lonal. aoaa••linc 
a«•n.OT haa been. ao tuoo811hl ta ClUlolclT gaimac a ftnenolal}T auppon1ng 
alientele. 
!'here are lll&!V in1tana11 ia wbicm pa1tor1, ,eo, oa aid iDdi'fidDala 
\o resolve their probl• by aere paea,.w llalenlng 1n aa alaoaphel'e of 
Q'mpa.thetic underat~ing. auml.cl a panor penil hi•Hlf to be iapoaed 
upon b7 people who need oni,, d 0pp0rtun1v ,. lal.k ~eir problea• out of 
their qatem? :iiould he UH hit pnolm1 Ulle to M1'el.T liato lo en ou'-
bur1t of emotional releaaef ~ pa1tOJ' 1111.1, d.eoih 1h11 for hia•elt. 
However, it 11 certa1~. true ~i in '1d.1 al10 he 11 Hl'Ying the need •o 
which he has dedicated h11 111•• \hat of beiDC a aoul.-lhepherd lo hi• people. 
lf he decides h11 ts. oamLOI be apen\ 1n aa•l.T ll1la1Dc vhea direotiOlll 
and guidance are not nHde4 11114 he JI&• other• to whoa he oan r~ff' IUch 
people, he will want to u)ce 111.Z'e that be 11 pnap\ed \o W.a deaiaion D7 
a better reason than that he teel1 1 t beneath hi• cllpi V lo aereq lia'hll. 
1111Pathet1oally-. fhe peraon vhe> aoae1 ,o hill iiee4e help and. he need• ii 
deaperatel.y. !he pastor hat de41oate4 hia lite ,o the aoble '•* of 
ex\end.1ng help where h•lp la uea.4 a1l4 ac,oepte4. If the 11.DlrVdeninc ia 
a oonte,aion, then the paetor 4oe1 aol direot ,., •• olhel' obe:onel1, for 
he and he alone, 11 to th• parilhour the l"apl'eaenlatiye of Oocl. !he 
sreateat honor and the finHI reapeot th&' PifOU oa par h11 paalOl' ia \o 
haTe IUCh con:ticlenoe ia hill \ha' he t I villiq lo uloa4 to hi• ~ 1earet1 
, / 
Bon-directive counaelbg b \he vlkP MU1ng .lnolu4e• oou .. 11ng ia 
llhiah the counaelor 118T maa 1,a, .. nt1 or uk quatiou in vhiah he 1.1141-
oalea an '1D.deratanding ot the pro\lea, ~lat.u a QIIP&thetlo attitde to. 
ward the counualee, and ezpre11e1 aa edllea, deaire to help h1a. ll1ch 
,,a:\ementa or queaUon,, hoveYel', clo 11.ol aoatata ars, cHrea\1011.1 a• to the 
Ultimate solution ot '11• problea. 1u, ••~-a•••'°• -. oounaelbc 
becoae1 directive. It it11 the uie of \hi~ t,pe ot alat•enl er queailoa 
vh1ch Seward Hiltner adncatea h hla reeat bo~, "Paatoral Ooan1eling.11l4 
111. \hi• book he , otfer1 llaJl1' 1lluatra\iona ,o abov how atateaenta, non-
d.irtoti Te in chai'aeter, are u1tc1 to bri.Dg \he pro bl• into clearer new fOl" 
the oounaelee where, d.eTolcl of aoUo~ reaotloa, he mq pin a 'bet,a 
'4Dd.er1teJ1ding of h11 probla, and ualcle4, -1ce a re101,a.t1on of hl• probl•. 
fo adhere atriotq to tht pattn-n of n.on-d.$.reaU ft ooan1elinc, even in 
the Yider meaning, the acnmaeler &0091>t1 the coanHlee'a right to 'be vhai. 
he 11, hie right to ohooH ,dla\ he ia golq to 'be, the l"tpt le live u ha 
481ire1 to live, and tht right \o male• h1• deai11oa u4 to Uff7 it ou• 
regardless ot its ant1-1ooial oonHqunce1 or lta illlloral or lintul implioa-
tlona. In strict non-direotin ooimtelin.g. ~ c01U11elor r-in• 1111te re-
garding &JV' basic mo?'al oomio\10111 (!f life which he per1onal.1T ll8l' or ....,. 
n.o\ han. !f.uere are llaJO' OOUDtelor,, al prmou11T antioud, who f1na1T 
believe that all real effeotiT• 001m1el1DC mat 'be ~thia 1h11 non-direolin 
area. However, there are ~- U1IT o~el' . oqunaelor1, IOllO oulaide the 
~ 
l"tliglou.1 field of aotin\T, yho 3Ut &I nheMD\17 cliapv.\e 1h11 Tiev. It 
1.e nldei:a.t that • paator oanno, be llai ,et in all h11 oou.naeliDC lo \hi• 
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non.-directive method. It he were, the11 thee would " tiMa ,me11 of 11eoeHity, 
he would plq a role et ao oom•llon,, adftaa,1nc o.nah utilli te F1,nolpl•• 
111 Ille pulpit and g1Ting 1110, a, .. nt to bther prlDOlplea aad o011T10,1oaa 1a 
the counseling room. 
!he pastor-coan,elor will fiD.4 that hi8 ooan,ellnc v111 be .oa!Tied on 
•81117 in a modified method o1' OOllllHliDC, 1101 1tri~lT cllreotiT• and. not 
1triotl7 non-direotiTe. Be will realise lhal vhernw and. whenner 1, 11 
po1al ble, the counaelee lhou.14 be the ou \o llake the deoillon or re,olution 
ot the problem. He will nenr, except ill estr ... oaaea, decide and. iaJ,oae a 
deci,1011 upon the oc:nmHlee. tel he vU1 reali1e that, when 11eoe81&17, he 
m.,t giTe directio11 and gaidan.H 10 lhat the ooaaHlee, 111 aaking a 4eoi,1on, 
will ll&ke the correct u.c1 Ood-pleaaing cleoilioa. 
Juat enctl.7 how to gin '1111 clll"eotlon, .1u•' when 4.lreolion 1• nee4e4 
or ia not needed, Ju,1t vha additional illatrv.nion ia llrpel'aliT•, ia a phaH 
ot ooanaeling Judpent for vhioh 110 11141ri4Ual oan 1q 4ova a olear-av.t 
pattern. Some pastor, Dff81' aoquire the ablllV to "1adce ooneot]T. Ba.t 
lhe alert paator will learn b7 u:per18JlCe and beco• aore accvate 111 ,:lrlng 
\he right amount of d1re0Uo11 111 the rigb, cloaage• at the l'ight time. I 
know ot 110 educational ahort-aut to acquire thla altllity. bperience alone 
po~uce, the e.zpert. the goal the pa1tor atriTe• for in h1• ooanaelbg la 
to help lhe coimaelee ,o uke tu oorreot deoi1io11 or re101u,1on of hi1 prol,. 
lea. While the pa.tor 11 the goidln,: intl:a.enae, 1' s., the ocnm,elee who 
ahaul.d aake the deoiaion tor then he vU1 be better able lo aooept npporl 
and aa1T7 h1a deaiiion into tJ"a.1,lon. aioh a 4eo1a1on or reaolution of a 
problem carried into fruUlon will be to the glory of God, lo \he veltai-• 
ot aoo1et7 and. , 0 the ,tel'Dal a114 tellJ)Oral welfare of the ln.dlndual. 
A 11a11 m..v be.ve e.. Job to do. le -, know what 1a ~o be done Md be .., 
have lTing before him the tools vi.th whicli to ~ the ,1ob, b"at 1:f' he d(le• not 
know how to use the -011 he will 'be 1Ulabl.e to 4o a aat1atactol'7 job. ltJ' 
ezperimenting with the tools. be mq. ~ough a !lit or m•s method. eventual.ii" 
coapleta the job, or he Jla1" not b• able ,o OQllplete the Job at all. But, ob, 
how mu.oh easier, l!impler, quicker an4 IIOl'e aatiaty~ ii wool.d have been, ha4 
ho known the ;PU!'.poae and \he 1111!..'i of each toql a3ld. h9W to l"t it to its 
moat e.ffeotive usage. 
ln tho iiold of oouns0l1ng, there at'e m&r\Y tcohniq1l~S ot a.pr:,roaoh. One 
partimil.81• tooo.tti.qu.e of a.pproacm w ».ot be th.a correct cue tor e. 1peoif'io 
problem, or it IIU\V be an approach lil.ioh ia not •u.itt1d. \o the oh..~aetel'i stioa 
of the counseloi- o"t: counaelee. It ie <aertainly of vaJ.uo wha e. :paato~ b,;;.s 
a knowledge of the various tt.ahni(J;iiea of approach and 11 able te emplo,Y' th• 
in hie counseling, :ei tting ~9 ,o the psr\iOlllar caaes ln tthiob th'9i:r- 81!>-
plO)"mont vould be moat etteetin. The !OUI' meat cnm:nonlT -u.aecl teQb.nj.que~ 
fit approach are: . u) fhe teQhniq'\ie 01 111;1-teDi.n&. b) t,ia tech."lique o! l1.sldnc 
questions, c) The taohniqUe of 1tatemeat~ of UD:1orst~ng. d.) The t~cilniqU 
ot iJ111tructional g,.1idan.ae. 
!he technique of lilteDiJtC val 1'ef ene4 to ia th• prec,ecllnc 1eo\laa 
d 
, --ie,rer ...... be restated here 1 a 
aal.in« Yi th non-~reotifl counsabng. - -
:,0 
n.o, with 8IJY intention of duplica,ion but ot clearl.7 1et,1ng for\h in dlt-
ferenti~tion the four techniques ot approach , 0 co1U18eling. 
Sir ~thur ~elp1 once 1aid, •1, ,e1cea a crea\ 118D to-make a good 
<·1.S 
liatener ~'.." llowadqa, moat people want to ,al.k, conaequ.entl7 we in'8rrup\ 
each other~· We are impatient to break in ·upon another'• remarka. !odq 
thia i• often ~one aa a matter ot course. Listening la rapidl.7 becoming a 
lost a.rt. It is espeoiall.7 difficult tor ainieter1 ,o liaten. !hia 1a ao 
because we have been trained ,o talk an4- ,o giTe public expreaaion to our 
ideas. We are called upon to speak to ever, kin4 ot organisation and, alao, 
to talk upon every imaginable topic. Oonaequenti7, we sometimes find that 
it 1a not too easy tor us to ·listen to other_e. !here ~e ~ minister• vho 
are indeed impatient listeners, except- vb.en they are hearing an addreaa tha , 
will give them 11¥lterial tor aore talking. !o be a u:illfull counselor, the 
pastor must discipline himself so that liatening becomes aecon.d na.ture_. to 
him, for listening is an impor,ant and basic principle in the technique of 
appr~a.ch to counseling. 
!here ere fe1:1 experiences which will give an indiTiclual more reaaeurance 
than. to find someone who will listen 17JDP&theticall7 and intelligentl.7 to a 
recital of his ditficul ties. The record expanlion in the field of profe•-
aional counseling is because during recent 7eara \he aTerage person has 
not been willi12g to listen to the problem• ot hie tallow man. OuJ' ,ventieth 
century type of existence keeps ua ao occupied and preoccupied vi th thinga 
con~erning ourselves. that we have no time tor our neighbor. Because of thie 
ll.Y. 
15Jtonnell, John s., Pqcholoq tor Pastor and People (Harper la l3ro. 
1948)- Pg. SJ. 
Helps, Sir Arthur, Brey1a 
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we find that people in increasing zmaber1 lurn to their pastor• tor counsel 
and ad.Tise when they e.re 111 d1tficu1'7, or when the7 are frustrated vith a 
problem which they are unable to aolTe 'bJ' them1elvae. . 
Yar too often pastor, are ao preoccupied vUh the lllll.Utudinou.1 secular 
activities connected with their aodern church organisation that -~he7 fail, 
in their counseling, to listen 1;1111r..athetioall7. !oo often, iapulaive and 
superimposed advice is dished out hurriedq and the results are unaatiefac-
tory. SY'J!1Pathetic liatening first, followed ,V intelltgent 7et fina guidanc~,-
ie and rema ins the first and moat important technique ot approach in the 
counseling relationship. 
!he !echnique of .uldng Qllea Uon• 
Probably the most effective vq of giving people insight into their 
. Problems_ is to ask them questiona. Such q~stiona 111st b~ well thought out 
and mu.st be directed to ~e goal ot holding t~e oounselee to the main course 
ot his problem and of getting from him answers through which he 1&1ns 1n-
a1ght. to effectively make u1e of the technique of aalcing questions requires 
diligent attention of the counselor on the problem at hand. !here is pro-
bably no~ in which the counselee•s attention cflll more quickl7 be diverted 
from t ·he main course of hi• problem than b7 alldnc a question not pej\inen, 
and not directed. Such an at-randoa que~tion, ·apart from and. directed froa 
the problem, ~ make the couselee teel that ·the counselor 18 ~ot iDterested 
in him or in his problea and aq aetablbh a barrier which ie extremel.7 ditti-
OUl. t to remove, once it ha• been raised. !he uae of the queation teahniqU8 
ot counseling is mch more d11'floult tilen maldnc atatements of as .serUon, 
or merely listening. and requirea effort in training one's self in this ar\ 
(for an art 1 t is), but when mastered, its use will pron extremel7 Taluable. 
Though certain guide-lines mq be giTen. as to ,he tne and kind of queaUon., 
,o be asked, yet maste17 in. the art can onl7 be gained b7 experience. 
Jesus knew the value of using questions 1n teach1ng and in couaeling 
with people. J'requently and effectiTel.y He uaed queaUona, rhe,orical or 
direct. to drive home profound apiri tual truth1 encl to gin people an insight 
into their problems. Recognizing the power in the use o~ l'hetorical quea'1ons 
he asked, "If a son ahall aalc bread of arrr of 7ou that 1e a father, will _he ...-
give him a stone? .~ if he alk a fi•h, will he tor a fish li,Te him a aerpe~~t 
-- • • j 
Or if he shall ask an egg, will he otter him a 1oorpicmt lf 7e, then, beiJf« 
eTil, know· how to give good gifts unto 7ou.r children.a how mch aore ahall 
. . :: 16 
your heavenly Father g1 ve the HolT SpirS. t to them that ask -~' 1 On an-
other occasion He asked, • And w}V beholdes t thou the ao\e th.ea is in tb;r 
brother•s eye, but oonddereat not Iha besa that 1a in- thlu ovn 9,1et•
1
7 
Moat aaauredl,y theae que1Uons brought home to Bi• hearer, pr_ofoud truth, 
about their social difficulties and aurr,c1 thea \o aeal"<m withiD them&e~na 
to find the answer. 
Recognizing that some people make themaelTes bel18'Ye that th9T desire 
certain benefits vb.en subcon1aiou•l.T th9T do not vaat their atste ot affair• 
changed, He, through a question, bl'ougbt home ,o the impotent maJL at the 
pool of lSethesda the real aouro• of hi• clitficul Va Be asked the llaD, 
"Wilt thou be made wholet•l8 !he llaD had faith, but vhether ~· w.a reaq 
l6Luk:e 11, 11•13 
17Matt. 7, 3 
181o1m ·s·. 6 
. ·'· 
.. ~ . 
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to exercise his faith toward hit healing vu \he 1Jr.portant thing. !he man 
had to analy ze himself• hh feelinga. Ha~ gained 1naight; he reo~sed 
where hia tailing existed and then tor the f1r8' '1ae vaa tree to earnestq 
••ek and. accept healing. 
Jesus often replied to quea~lona •. intended to co~ound hia in oon.tronr'iT, ' 
with questions of His own. On .one oaoaaion He vaa ulced, "BT what ·autb.0Mt7 
doeat 'l'hou these thing• and who caTe !hee th1• authori'7!1 Jen• aaa~iq. 
asked, "The ba:ptism of John, va• it from .heana, or of-~,• !hey~~ -~\ 
if they w~d sq "from heaTen", He would then chide th~ .tor J-eJect~ ,, 
John's tea.ching and if they would 1q, •ot men•, thq voald in.oar the vrath ' 
ot the people who belieTed John. to be a prophet aent by God. !'he7 were 
compelled to giTe the humlliatiDC answer,· •we cannoi tel:i.n.19 
Jesus was a master in the art of aaking queation.1. .In~ pastor ought 
to etudJ' and re1tud1' Hi1 use of question.a to giTe people inaight into their 
own problems. 
By asking well-thou,:ht-out que1tion1, . qu.estiona directed \o the point, 
the ooune elor can often get to the heart of the problem more quicJclT than 
in an_y other vq, !he question, aa.st be pointed and directed ao thq do 
not give the oouneelee the caue or the opportuni '7 to resort to all mannel' 
ot r atio~ization, and •ftlions. When the counael•• by •elf-analysis, 
aeee his own -personal defeat~ and unpleaeant-~acteriatiQ1 and ia able 
to make his own Jud&ment ot them, eyen ~ thi1 ineight has been brOU€):lt 
home to him thraugh a queation, he 1• apt to aclcnowledge thea and proceed 
to reeolve them. !he use of queaUons, when possible and when to the ~i_nt, 
• <· 
is an effeotiTe teahnique of approach in the ccnmsealing rela)ionahip. 




Technique of Statement, of 1Jnderatan.d1ng 
If the counselee brings into the CO'Wl19'linc 1'ooa both the i>ado lmcn,-
ledge and the ability to under1tand, which are neoee1a17 to aalce the aottac'I 
solution of his problem, 1t ia probable t~t the co,maelor ued db nothi-
more than lend an ear and gin aaauranoe of a,mpathet1c "IIDd.e!'atandi:ng. !o 
help BU,ide such a couneelea into a clear, unbiaae.cl and uneaotional posUio;a 
from which to attack his problem, mere statement• of understanding 1181'. su.1'-
t'ice. Such statements nst be pertinent, to the point, and mat show a real 
understanding. Just aa in the use· of questions, ao also here, the use of .a 
. . 
statement which is not pertinent mq divert the oouns~lee•e attention awq 
from the ma.in course of his problem and create a situation in ~ich 1\ la 
ditf'ioul t to again gain Ml attention on the problea at haad. Or, the uso 
ot a statement by which the oaanselor indicate• a lack of underatanding, or > 
an unwillingness to understand or be bothered, aq quickly' cause the ccnm-
aelee \o withdraw 1'ro11 further cl1•cu1aion. of his problea 1n a feeling of 
tear tha.t he will not be under8'oocl, that he baa alreaey revealed loo mch, 
and that alread,y he stand.I Judged in the e;ye1 of ,he counaelor. Such a 
barrier, once ereeted, 11 most difficult to overcome. ln an atmoophere of 
withdrawal and lack of contiden.oe in the oounsslor, the ocuneelor has 108' 
hia Opportunity for extending effective help. 
!his technique of counseling falls almost entire'.17 within the method of 
non-directive oounse'ling. It 11 thie technique of oounae11ng which Dr. 
s·ewal"d Hiltner advocate• in Ma 'book, "Pastoral Oounaaling, 1 in. the ah~tor, 
"Discoyering Appro~ch and Method.• ln this ahap,er, he 11luatratea witk · 
cases, and shows how pertin•n• atatemen.ts bv.ild confidence in the -oounaelee, 
3.5 
ope to him a. clearer underatu41ng of hi1 probla at ofta 1ene aa 
pidea into the channel of aoneol 4.eoielon. Vhll• thi• \echnlqu of 
oounaeling ie o:t\en Terr etteoliTe, 7el a-. Bil\Ul" .... to ooDTq the 
impreea1on that nothing more thaa 1h11 leohniqv.e 11 required in alaoal 
all areae of pastoral OOUllleling. If \h11 11 the blpre1aion JJr. KS.liner 
intend.a to convey, then he 11 tar too ~ellritniTe, bec11U1e in the fiel4 
ot pastoral counseling there vlll be llaD1" oue1 vhere the counaelee can-
not end will not tee hit ow aontribu\ing aotiou in the probl• an4 la 
·which he lacks the baaia aoral oonoep\1, to aq noWng of ooDTiotiou, 
to correctly resolve h11 problea without aom Tel7 definite iutructioa 
and guidance. 
Again here, experience alone will lea.ah when lhia teonique of aou.nael-
ing will be eff eoUTe and 1hould be ueec1. ezaluaiTe of other techniquea, or 
when a combination of lilteninc, aaldng queatiou aJl4 aaking etatement• of 
under a tending 11 required. I kn.ow of no eclu.oa\ional lhort-cnit b7 vhiah the 
ability to make thie detel'llinatton can be gaiucl. It i1 well, thouch, to 
be aware of the tao\ that Ter, often, when the ai tuation vaffant• it, lhia 
technique of counseling 11 .,,, ef'teotiTe. 
D 
lt,y the technique of 1utruotional pidallae ia aeanl the g1Ting ot 
instruction, when neoe11a17, 10 that the aounaele• 1• able to make the 
correct and God.-pleaaing, aelt-utel'llined re1olution of his problea. 
!here are maJJT wtano•• when tar aore than •JIIP&thetio 11a,elling, or aere 
guidance 117 the use of queatioDI or atatement•, l• iaperative. !hO'Q&b we 
claim to be the moat bigh].7 e4uoate4 generation~ tile moat hi,:bl.7 
'6 
. ed,acated nation the world baa ner vUneaeed., 79t w an f .. , becollt.n« a 
nation and a generation. of religtou aoro ... lnetrucUon. in religion, in 
God• s rnor .tl let,,,-s , Ohrid•a ~ino1plea of right and wrong, tnith, hoaelt7 
an~ integr1,7, ia 1carcel7 given 8ZJ7 tlae in OQI' ecbaaatlOJlal proo~••••· 
Oons'3quently ·we find aoainc ,o u, a, pHt~r•, 1a0re and mere people who 
have TeI'7 little and aoaetiaet praotiaall.T no oonoepUon of what God's 
•oral O tan.darda are. Even on. the aaberlhip list• ot ov ovn chm'ehea 
the naber 1a rapidly- e::s:pandin, _of '110H ~tho haYe pven Tff'T little, an4 
it aD1', then the bRl'Ht llinim, of Uu lo rellgioo.1 eclllcation. Sucldal.T 
they are t'aoing a problem with impllaatiou far too deep for tho to solw, 
because they know and fNl thq are out of hanoJll' vi lb Goel'• aorel. ooue 
and 7et they do not know in 11hat vq aJld to ,-hat extent. !hey ooae to the 
pastor, instead ot soae other proteHlonal counselor, because thq feel 
the pastor alone can giYe lb.ea thi1 batruotlon. Ia such caee•, the pastor 
~ 
11Uat furnish instruction and give definite CQ!dance on the basis ot floe!.'• 
•oral requirements. 
Ver'J!' oftitn such instruction JIUt beg1a with rel1,toaa tundaaen,al• an4 -· 
proceed in scope until the area ot the problem ha• been dealt with and \ha 
problem reeol ved. U ta rq opinion \hat tar too UDT ainent •cholua alld. 
writers 1n the field ot paatoral oounaelin« haYe lost •!&ht of thi• fmt.cla-
ment&l need tor religioua inatruotion, haw been too rea4117 and. ... 117. 
'alc•n in b7 the lheoriel, and the atatiatica n.pporting th••• \heorie•, ot 
aen in the field ot ooanaelinc aa ~. co are unaonoerud. aboll, aoral 
principles as gutcU.nc prinoipl••• and, oouequentl.7, thq ad, reterenoe 
lo \!111 unique poaition in which the paetor find.a himelt in the couaelin& 
tield. Man., a JWI with~ probl• upeol• the pastor lo gin ht.. 1utraot1o:::: 
to point out to hi• the area of lj1e 1a -1.ch Jae ia 011\ ot haraol'-1 vi \h Go&...J 
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and the vq and the aetho4 ot .. ,,s.nc balk ,o Clo4.. OerlainlJ' the pana 
will be tailing the acnm1elee ad falling 1D h11 taoUoa •• a paator, a 
called and ordained prophet of God.,. UD.leH he ..tfor4a tha, vaa,ed ail4 
needed inatruo'1onal piclanoe ia a politive, DCSOapl'oad.aiJlg llamlff. 
It m.q be well to again oa11 a,\a\ion ,o the taa, Iha' lllOh in1\ruo-
t1onal guidance lhould nevtt be nege.'1.,., concl811Da\OJ7, m\ poai\iTe iJL 
approaoh . .. ~th mat be 1poken, nu vhaa trv.th hur\a. 1, 11 no, the 
truth 1 tsal:t'. bu1i the W81', llaiULer, ••~od. 1a •1oh \he \nth 11 apo1l:D 
that usually determin.e1 whether e Do\ the ind.1T1.cmal will lMtal' it. !.rv.\h 
JIIWlt al.wqs be IPoken in lOTe, wi\h 1J11.P&U>.7 and u.ul'ltanilD,:. "IJ>eak the 
truth in love," and you vUl gab the uriDg 'bro\her. 
J8 
OOJOLVSIGJ 
It is not so mu.ch. tahat the paator t s.ya iu his aermona aa 1 t S.a how he 
acts snd ,·,hat he doea and D61'1 outside ot the pulpit, that 11111 either open. 
.or close the door to the counseling roon tor the troubled and heaTily laden.. 
It is evici.ant then that in order to havo ~e 0ppor~v at being an atten-
tive listener to th.a eriotional probleaa ct tho disturbed nnd to guide theae 
dist-urbed 1ier son~li ties, gently bul tinily; into n fuller and l'icher lite 
where they- can :find pot!.Oe &nd rent. the pe1tor llUGt haYe show that he can 
be approe..ched in confidence ,.-Uh a117 kind of s. problem. 
His attitude '-1111 nevel' be one that is aensoriou or Tindicti-re, but 
one that show·s com:pa111ion, 11J1DP&tbT, unul'a,anding and love. Be will no\ 
permit himself to be embarraHd, shocked or Upaet by ,aJV con:teaaion which 
11 ma.de to him. He will pt h1m1elf O\tt ot the vq 1n the ocnmaeliDc 
relationlhip and will center hit thoughts and attention, on the countel••'• 
lite and problem. Probably the lcq to euoceaatul coo.n•e1111g remain& in. 
the &l"t of listening, i11per,onall7 but alten.tinl7, without •baX"raament, 
qmpatheticall.T end not oritioallT. !be other teobnique• of oounaeline 
prove their effeotivene1a on the prerequiaite ot the paa\or'• ab111'7 
first to listen. Hia own per1onalit7 will ailen.tlT eoho the vorda ot 
Jesus, "Oome unto me all 7e '11at la'bor and are heaT,Y laclen, •
20 
and will 
silently proclaims "I will lead you to the J'oanta.in. Jlea4 fraa 11hich flon 
the eternal stream ot J>8aoe and reat. 11 
2°>ca.tta 11,28 
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